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NUMERICAL CONTROL 
IN INDIA 

WILLIAM M. RYNACK 
Contributing Editor 

Educatio" Editor Ry"ack reports 011 NSF-US-A1D 
assigllmellts ili/lidia. 

PSG- COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY 
AND POLYTECHNIC 

The January 1972 NC Scene carried the firs t report 
pertaining 10 Ihis editor's NSF-US-AID assignments in India 
lasl year, but before detailing the two assignments con
cerned, the reader should keep in mind the following: 

( I) India's reoent indepence as a nation and her desire to 
prove and maintain this independence- philosophically, 
politically, and industrial/y. 

(2) An exucmely heterogeneous complexity of religion, 
ideologies, and languages (ahhough fortunately English is 
the common language). 

(3) An extremely high imporl duty (self. imposed) on all 
items- in particular, on machine tools, spare parts, and 
most indUSlrial items, creating both purchasing and main
tenance problems. 

(4) A ve ry IIl1favorable dollar exchange rate- even the 
Ne Scene subscription rates and NCS dues are proh ibitive. 

(5) The inherent problem and the proximity to both 
China and RUSSia, and the unfortunate partit ioning of what 
was West and East Pakistan ( Bangladesh). 

(6) A thirst for knowledge, which makes the engineering 
undergraduate an ideal student, and makes the teacher a 
dedicated and concerned individual who imparts this 
knowledge. 

(7) Present relative scarcity of industrial positions and 
therefore low labor mobility, and a large, general labor 
markel. 

(8) The past ten years as a period of voluntary industrial 
aid and collaborat ion to India by most nations rega rdless of 
political and other ideOlogies- this has been a great stride 
toward industrialization but a complete neglect of standard
izat ion. 

(9) Not new to industry- India recently celebrated its 
comillued 011 page II 
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CAD/CAM 
A COMPATIBILITY GAP? 

JAMES J. CH ILDS 
Contributing Editor 

,"here //Ie sfcl1lc/ ilJ bridging the CAD/CAM com

patibility gClp. 

TIle terms CAD (Computer-Aided Design) and CAM (Com
puter-Aided Manufacturing) are becoming increasingly 
popular. And it would seem that CAD and CAM are 
practically inseparable- like bees and honey or beer and 
pretzels, with the only ostensible separation being a slash 
mark. It is pleasant to think that we may be on the 
threshold of a completely automatic design/manufacturing 
operation in which the purchase order goes in at one end 
and the engineered product comes out the other. Like it or 
not, however, this goal appears to be a long way off, 
although progress is accelerating. 

CAD is no thing terribly novel. Computers have been 
used to assist the design engineer with calculations since 
computers were invented. If there is a growing distinction, 
it may be in the fa ct that the computer is being used 
increasingly as a design tool rather than as a calculator. 
There are any number of computer programs that accept 
design parameters and generate partial design solutions. 
There are far fewer programs lilat may be considered 
automatic in which the designed product is generated 
without interaction of the designer. And even in lilose cases 
where interaction is required, 10 devices such as CRTs and 
typewriter terminals are a reasonably convenient solution. 
TIle key res triction, however, is that the engineering 
computer programs are geared to peculiar types of designs, 
and there is no common denominator connecting them. I 
There are special programs fo r designing certain types of 
cams, special programs for types of parts in the automotive 
and aerospace indust ries; and the--Navy, for example, has a 
series o f programs for automating the design of ships. Nor 
are these programs inexpensive. The Navy's program, for 
one, has already cost several millions of dolla~ and stiU has 
a ways to go. 

CAM may be considered to take up where CAD leaves 
off and is that funct ion which assists in turning the 
engineering design into a working product . This involves the 
fabrication of the parts and the system, material handling 
and storage, planning and shop loading, and all forms of 
management reporting. Just as the designs of parts differ, so 
does the design of a manufacturing system and , as with 
CAD, there is also no common denominator. Every 

1. The AE!) (Aulomated Engineering Design) system, dlWeloped , I 
MIT under Air Porce sponsorship, has been or help in th is area. 

continued on page II 
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BV SHIZUO HORI 
An intenwtional group of com

panies plans to establish Compu ~er
Aided Manu/acturi"Jl - intcntational, 
Incorporated (CAM-I) this year. Its 
purpose: to improve mtmufacturi,.z 
productivity "I rough application of 
computers.. 

CAM-l derives from tile former 
APT La"g Range Program, but ex
tetlds tedlt1iCIJi scope beyond the 
single product APT, to encompass the 
whole new technology of compu ter
aided tnanu/acturitlg (CA M). 

CAM-! j'llends to stimulate de
velopment of CAM subsystems soft
ware and OIlier related goods and 
services, and to encourage adlievemerlr 
of compatibUity among tllese many 
compotlents. Successful pursuit of 
these objectives would not only 
accelerate adwmcement of computer
aided manufacturing, but wOI,ld yield 

T, he second law of thermodynamics 
states that closed systems change in 

time from a state of relative order to.a 
state of relative disorder, i.e., from a 
relatively improbable state to a more 
probable state. The entropy of the 
system increases. Mathematically: 

S=kl lnp. 

where S is en trophy, 

kl is a constant, 

In is the natural logarithm, 

p is the probabilily of state. 

In contrast, man brings order out of 

2 

THE STRUCTURE OF FUNCTIONS 
ANO ITS APPLICATION TO 

CAM 
PLANNING 

incalculable savings in time tJM costs 
for companies tUsembling thest: com· 
ponents to cretJte their individual CAM 
systems. 

CAM·/ would conduct p£:mning, 
standtJrds, teclmolagy tJdwUlcing 
studies, tJnd other tJctivities to specify 
common needs of member compa,lies, 
tJ,ui to formuliJte recommendtJtions for 
standardiZtl tion of key communication 
interfaces of CAM systems. It would 
place tJll outputs in the public dotrwin 
to encourage responses from inde
pendent vendors in tile development 
and implementation of COmponents. 

The uniqueness of operating CAM 
systems, stemming from the indi
viduality of company organizations, 
requires tluu CAM·"s system designs 
focus on underlying functions, tJs 
opposed ro organizational OPeTt1.liOtlS, 
and on common ptJtterns of fimctions, 
i.e., on the "logic of m01luf(Jctun·ng." 

disorder. To do this, he uses informa
tion. Mathematically : 

1::-k2 Inp,1 

where I is information, 

k2 is a constan t, 

In is the natural logarithm, 

p is the probability of symbols. 

Man's action increases f/egQti~~ en· 
tropy. The identity of the mathe. 
matical expressions fo r information 
and negative entropy represents a cor. 
responding interrelationship between 
information and energy in physical 
actions. 

CAM-/ plamling, t'lefefore, needs (J 

common method of describmg any 
ond all functions comprising manu
facturing: functions of men, machines, 
computers, processes, er(. '111e method 
should permit function descn'ptions at 
any level, from tnQcroscopic to micro
scopic; it should include a way of 
specifying ime"elaticmships among tJJ 
j,uerreliJted functions, including a 
mixture of levels; it should constitute 
(J common framework for structuring 
duto from diveru sources, incb4dingaJl 
cooperating companies as well as all 
releltlnt organizationol units withm a 
compt1.11y; (Jnd finolly, the method 
should be susceptible to com
puterization to handle the inevitable 
IIOlume of data. 

A method meeting these require
ments has been devised. It cluzracter
izes tile structure of functions, and is 
represented by a "cell model" 

Conceptually, a given nalUra! state 
could have Originated from anyone of 
a set of different less probable states. 
A human-directed activity can be con· 
sidered as one in which a specific less 
probable state is selected out of the 
set, and appropriate action taken to 
bring it about. Maxwell·s Demon ex· 
emplifies the process. 

An insulated box is filled with gas, 
and allowed to altain the most proba· 
ble state, i.e., uniform temperature 
throughout. A partition, containing a 
trap door, divides the box into tWO 

compartments. Maxwell's Demon, 

J. Special case: of equal probabilities. 
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INPUT 

!Information ! Physical ! From 

placed inside, observes the positions 
and velocities of molecules. By appro
priately operating the trap door he 
allows high velocity molecules to col
lect in the right compartment and low 
velocity molecules in the left, thus 
increasing the temperalUre on the right 
and decreasing it on :;]c left. This, of 
course, violates the second law of 
thermodynamics ; the process as 
described is impossible. 

Man emula tes the Demon, but intro
duces external energy and infcnnalion 
to avoid violation of the second law. 
Imagine a machine which captures 
molecules, measures thei r velocities, 
and reimparls the measured velocities 
to the molecules as they arc re leased 
inla the appropria te compartments. 
The machine requires external ene rgy 
to opera te it :md information to con
trol it ; the controlling information 
manifests itself in a different form in 
the final result , namely, the distri
bution of molecules. 

Generalization from this example 
leads to a model of any function, Le., 
any human-directed activity. 

Cell Model 

The cell model representation of the 
structure of function consists of five 
elements. all structurally interrelated 
(figu re 1). 

The FUNCTION box represents an 
unspeakable physical process in which 
information "channels" energy and 
the "channeled" energy produces in
fonmllion. It consumes time. occurs in 
space, and yields increased negative 

NC SCENE, Ju lV 1972 

r CONTROL 

!lnformatl<1 Physical ! From 

FUNCTION OUTPU T 

! T,X, Bits !Informotionl Physico To 

'- PROCESSOR 

entropy. 

Physical 
Item 

I-"igur~ J. Cell Modl!!l 

From 

Channeling of energy requires a 
physical entity (man, machine, com
puler, etc.), which is here called PRO
CESSOR. CONTROL information 
controls the PROCESSO R in the chan· 
neling process. 

The channeled energy acts on an 
item of the INPUT to produce an item 
of the OUTPUT. The INPUT repre
sents a "universe of possibles"; the 
OUTPUT represents the result of a 
specific selection from the "universe 
of possibles." The CONTROL repre· 
sents the symbolic equivalent of the 
OUTPUT. 

The CONTROL, INPUT, and OUT
PUT elements each have both infonna
tional and physical components. For a 
given elemen t in a given situation the 
informational component may be of 
primary interest; but information must 
always be represented in some physical 
form. 

Alternatively, where the physical 
component may be of primary inter· 
est, only certain (information) aspects 
of the physical item are relevant to the 
given situation. 

Finally, items of CONTRO L. INPUT, 
and PROCESSOR must come FROM 
someplace, and items of OUTPUT and 
PROCESSOR must go TO someplace. 
The FRO~1s and the TOs provide the 
connectivities among cells representing 
interrelated functions. Thus, a task 
consisting of many functions could be 
represented by a cell network. 

Cell Network Boundary 

Since the cell model can be used to 

To 

represent any and all functiOns, there 
is no need for any other type of ceU. 
But the FROMs and TO!! of any cell 
imply the existence of other cells. 
Therefore, a natural boundary does 
not exist for any cell network. This is 
not inconsistent with reality, as 
ecologists will testify. 

In practice, celJ networks are arbi
trarily terminated for convenience. 
Thus, a cell network representation of 
the functions of a ractory could be 
terminated "horizontally" al the 
factory gate and "vert ically" at the 
chairman of the board. 

Such terminations serve as a first step 
in the structuring of a cell network. 

Semantic Stru ctu re 

The re lationship between symbols 
and things provides another basis for 
structuring cell networks. A set of 
symbols conveys meaning only insofar 
as a mental connection can be made 
between it and some aspect of physical 
reality (figure 2). The meaning lies in 
physical reality , not in the symbols. 

To produce physical action requires 
the intermediary of signals. In a man
agement contex t, the alternate terms 
of planning, control, and operationl 
may be more familiar. 
Thi s charac teristically human 

method of operating provides a natural 
structure for cell networks. 

ILLUSTRATIVE EXAMPLES 
The OUTPUT of a machining fune

continued next page 
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CAM continued 

tion is a part; the infonnational aspect 
of interest is its dimensions. The 
INPUT is material, representing all 
possible parts which could be 
machined from it. The CONTROL 
information consists of NC Controller 
commands, which take the physical 
form of a punched tape. 

The output from machin ing may go 
to assembly directly or via inspection. 
The part would go to the INPUT of 
assembly , but to the CONTROL of 
inspection. Although the part is physi· 
cally the same in both situations, the 
informational aspects of interest are 
differen t: the posi tion and orienlat ion 
of the pa rt relative to other parts for 
assembly ; the dimensions for in
spection. 

Figure 3 details the inspection pro
cess into three functions for the simple 
case of a bar whose length is specified 
as IO±O.! inch. 

For the measuring function, a set of 

Symbols Planning 

~Menlol r Connection 

I 
I 

Aspect 
of 

PhYSical 
eolily 

Meaning 

Control 

Operations 

F«UN! 2. S~mantlc Strut:ruu 

standard measuring rods comprise the 
"universe of possibles." Successive 
placement of the bar between pairs of 
standard rods enables selection of one 

rod whose length comes closest to that 
of the bar. 

The length of the selected rod coo
trois the evaluation function. The 

STO. 
ILength I Bar l Machiningl ROD LENGTH 

I 9 .85 .. 
2 9 .90 I Posi tion I Bar I Meo~1 
3 9 .95 f---- MEASUREMENT TRANSFER r-. 
4 10 .00 

jMon 5 10 .05 T 
6 10 . 10 LENGTH ERROR I Length I Rod I Meos_ I 
7 10 . 1 5 

9 .85 -.15 

9 .9 0 -.10 EVAL UATION 
9 .95 -.05 

10 .00 0 t Man 

10.0 5 .05 
I Error I Report I EVOI.I 

10 . 10 .10 

10. 15 . 15 ERROR AIR 

-.1 5 Reject 
DECISION 

I Accept. I Report I Transfer! 
- .10 Acc ept 

-.05 Accept 

0 Accept Man 
.0 5 Accept 

.1 0 Accept 

.15 Reject 

Figure 1. lf1~ction 
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table of infonnation shown at Ule 
INPUT of evaluation specifies the 
"universe of possibles." The left 
column is scanned until a match with 
the CONTROL information is found, 
and the corresponding data in the right 
column is recorded in a report. A 
similar procedure for Ihe decision 
function yields an acceptance or re
jection repor!. Assuming acceptance, 
this infomlalion becomes the cont rol 
for transfer of the bar to assembly. 

Figure 4 illustrates development of a 
cell network for manufacturing. 
Semantic structure elements of Opera
tions, Control, and Planning provide a 
network framewo rk. " Interfaces" pro
vides space for specifying relevant 
termination points. 

For simplicity, Ihe example limits 
the Operations level function of inter
est \0 machining. However, Ihree addi
Lional Operations level functions are 
introduced to clarify lIle FROMs and 
TOs of machining. 

Macltining CONTROL requires: 

INTERFACES 

(a) part definition, 
(b) operations required, 
(c) sequence of opera tions required, 
(d) work order. 

The fi rst three comprise technical 
information, and the fourth timing 
information. The other three fu nctions 
require precisely the same categories 
of CONTROL information. 
This knowledge identifies two Con

trol level functions: "Generate and 
Store Technical Signals" and " Initiate 
Control". These two are related by a 
third, "Transfer and Apply Signal," 
which tral)sfers me appropriate tech
nical signal to the appropriate Opera
tions level function at the time speci
fied by the OUTPUT of "'nitiate 
Control," resulting in the proper 
sequencing of the four Operations 
level functions. 

Planning level functions control pre
paration of the Control level signals. 
Operations Planning determines the 
technical signals; Production I~anning 

and Scheduling dctemline the timing 
signals. FurUler upstream, technical 
information comes from Engineering, 
and delivery dates for products from 
Sales. 

This example, though grossly simpli
fied, illustrates the systematic ap
proach which can be used in describing 
manufacturing, and therefore in laying 
out idea~ for computer-aided manu
facturing. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The cell model concept needs further 
development; and computerization 
would greatly increase its utility. BUI 

even in its present form it provides a 
useful tool for planning. The author 
has introduced it to four manu
facturing firms; their successful appli
cation confirms its practicality.D 

Author Shiz Hori /irst presented this 
paper Oil April 18, 1972 at the NCS 
Nil/th Annual Meeting and Technical 
Conference. 

---------- -- --- ------

PLANNING 
Production 
Planning 

CONTROL 
Control 

OPERATION 
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Transfer 8 
Apply Signal 

PART DEE 

Operations 

Generate a 
Store Technical 
Signals 

------
WORK 
ORDER 

OPER'S 
SEO. OF OPER'Sr.:-7--:-1 

Machining 
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NC SHIPMENTS FOURTH QUARTER 1971 
from Series:MQ-35W( 71}4, Cummt Industriol Reports, Metalworking /JfacJJinery. U. S. Deportment a/ Commerce 

During the fourth quarter of 1971 , the value offaclo ry 
shipments of numcrically-conlTolled metalworking machine 
tools totaled $39.9 million , an increase 0[ 20 per cent from 
the $33.3 million shipped during the third quarter 1971. 
Numerically<ontrolied machine tools accounted for 14 per 
cent of the lotal value of industrial ty pe metalworking 
machine tool shipments during the fou rth quarter 1971 and 
14 per cent o f the value of products shipped in the third 
quarter 197 1. 

A large perccm age o f the value of al l numerically-con. 
trolled machine 1001 shipments during the fourth quarter 
19 71 were for cutting-type machine tools, predominanliy 
represenlcd by machining centers, 33 per cent; lathes, 28 
per cent ; mill ing machines, II per ten!; boring machines, 
12 per cent. The corresponding percentages for the pre· 
ceding quarter were : machining centers, 43 per cen t; lathes, 
29 pe r cent ; milling machines, 5 per cent; and boring 
machines. 10 per cent. 
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INCREASING PRODUCTIVITY THROUGH 

AUTOMATED INSPECTION 

A tolllated inspection can playa key 
role in increasing the over-all pro· 

ductivity of an NC or non·NC shop. 
While in many plants inspection is 
considered as an overhead expense, ill 
actuality it should be accepted as a 
p3rt of the manufacturing process. 
Indecd, a part or an assembly is not 
really finished un til it passes in
spection. 

Thc most valuable 1001 th at made 
automatcd inspection a reality is the 
modern coordinate measuring machine 
(CMM). which permits very accurate 
(and repeatable) measuremen ts in all 
three axes. These are among the 
C~U.fs advantages over manual in· 
spection: 

(I) Speed- time savings of ten to 
onc are not uncommon. 

(2) Simplicity - a modern CMM 
having a data print-ou t and 
electronic display permits an 
unskilled operator 10 do a 
highly competent inspection 
job. All that the operator is 
required to do is to place the 
probe at the specified part 
points. 

(3) Versatility- a CM M is a dcvice 
capable of displaying and/or 
prinling out three-dimcnsional 
coordinates within its measur· 
ing envelope in digi tal form. 
This means that: 

(a) It can inspect parts or 
assemblies. 

(b) It can produce detailed 
measurements of a pan 
with unknown dimensions 
in terms of x, y. z co
ordinates that can be con· 
verted into an NC tape. 
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By Peter Budzilovich 

From a New \'ork Me tropolita'l 
Cllap te r meeting, presentation by 
Frank Sclu'ngs, quality cont rol 
manager, Monarch Die Corpora
tiorl. 

(c) It can be used as a fast 
and ~cry uccurute layout 
tool. Thai is, it can scribe 
and/or cente rpunch by 
pUlling a corrcsponding 
tool in its probe holdcr. 

(d) It can produce data fo r an 
NC t ape fo r drilling 
p r i n t cd circuit boards 
directly from the artwork. 

The print-out capability of a CMM is 
important for at least two major 
rcasons: 

( I) II saves time for the operator 
and it also elimillates errors, 
both in taking the data and in 
th e s ubsequent data tran
scribing. 

(2) On lIIany prccision jobs, espe
cially for the governmcnt, the 
automatic CMM print-out is 
acccpted as the official QC 
(quality control) record. 

In selecting a CMM (or your needs, 
there are quite a few poin ts to watch 
for. The major ones, however, are 
these: 

( I) accu racy 

(2) repea tabil ity 

(3) capaci ty 

(4) construction 

In the case of accuracy. pay very 
close attcntion to how the manu
fa cturer specifies accuracy. From a 
user's point of vicw, the accuracy 
figure (say, to.0003·') should be valid 
throughout the useful mcasuring vol
ume of the CMM (say, 20 x 14 x 12 
inches). Furthermore, an accuracy 

figure should be for the over·all 
CMM system, i. e., for the machine 
itself, plus its position sensors, plus its 
elect ronic display and/or its data 
print-oul. 

Many manufacturers, however, speci· 
fy accuracy in a variety of ways. 
Some, for instance, specify accuracy 
per fOO l of probe travel. This means 
that your operator will have 10 do a 
bit of figuring Irying to calculate what 
hjs accuracy will be. Another way Gust 
as bad) is to specify the CMM accuracy 
for a small portion of the over-all 
measuring volume. This, of course, is 
also unsatisfactory-what if none of 
your parts has dalum point within that 
space? 

An example of a good (from a user's 
point of view) specification is the dua 
listed fo r a family of CMMs built by 
Shelton Metrology Laboratory , Inc., 
Paducah, Ke ntucky, and called 
CHEK-MATE Series 400. The smallest 
Series 400 CMM is 20 x 14 x 12 inches 
(x, y, and z axes, respectively), while 
the largest has the measuring capacity 
of 56 x 38 x 12 inches (x, y, z). 
Accuracy for each type (ranging from 
-10.0003" to to.OOO5") is given for the 
o~er-all measuring CMM volume. In 
other words, the speCified accuracy 
figures are the wont case numbers, fo r 
the data as it gets displayed on the 
three-axis electronic readout. 

A linal point about accuracy is this: 
accuracy is expensive. Buy only what 
you aClUally need: don't overspecify. 
Here it is good to keep in mind that 
thc so-called "rule of ten" does not 
have to be adhered to blindly. For 
instance, using the "rule of ten" to 
check parts to to.OO I" tolerances you 
would nced a CMM with accuracies of 
to.OOOI"! Experience shows that a 

com;1Iued /lex! page 
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AUTOMATED INSPECTION continued from page 7 

well-buill CMM can be used with 
confidence applying a rule of 2, Le., in 
the above example a CMM with 
±O_OOO5" is completely adequate. 

CMM capacity must be selected on 
the basis of the present and possible 
future need (CMM capacity means the 
CMM measuring volume in terms of x, 
y , and z travel). If a certain CMM can 
handle 80 to 90 per cent of your 
shop's output, that's the one 10 buy. 
Here it is well to keep in mind that 
there are certain tricks that can greatly 
extend a given CMM capacity. For 
instance, parts longer than the CMM 
travel along the corresponding axis can 
be checked by checking one end of the 
part, then stid ing the part within the 
CMM reach , then positioning it in 
accordance with the previous measure
ments and contin uing the inspection. 
A CMM feature that helps here is the 
ability to p reset a given number into 

the CMM display, so that dimensions 
on the second part wilt be displayed as 
they actually are gi'vt:n on the print. 

CMM construction, in a word, must 
be such that it will provide loug'lerm 
accuracy. That is, it must be sturdily 
built, capable of effortless motion in 
all three axes, have hardened probes_ 

In justifying a CMM purchase, in-
spection time saving is among the 
prime considerations. As a rule of 
thumb, one CMM and one inspector 
are about equivalent (in capability) to 
a five·man inspection team. Add to 
this associated ove rhead costs, extra 
space, various measu ring equipment to 
accomodate the manual inspection, 
nonuniform inspection quality, record
keeping headaches, e tc. 

As a typical example, there was one 
job that paid for a $ 12,000 CMM. The 
job called for stamping over a million 
precision parts (four types) using 

presses capable of turning out about 
1,000 pariS per hour. While many 
people think thai stamped parIS are 
inspected only once, to prove the die, 
in actuality in preCision stamping the 
job mwt be monitored continuously 
for die breakage, die wear, die shifting, 
etc. Manually, it would take over an 
hou r to inspect each part, meaning 
that if something went wrong the press 
would turn out 1,000 rejects before 
the error would be caught. With a 
CMM, abou t eight minutes were re
quired to do lhe complete inspection. 

In the case of NC. the most obvious 
CMM saving is in the first.piece in· 
spection, because the prevailing prac
lice is to hold the NC machine idle 
while checking out the first part. 
Depending on the NC machine tool 
and the part complexity , lhe CMM can 
save from S50 to S 1,000 per firsl·piece 
inspection.O 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

DIRECTORY OF 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES ADS 

8 

RATES: Rate for classified announcements in the NC 
SCENE is $ 1.00 per word per insertion. Cm must ac
company order. Minimum, 10 words; maximum, 25 
words. Box number $3 extra. Prices net, no discount 
or agency commission. 

FREQUENCY: Up to three coosecutive monthly 
insertions allowed. Ads accepted for publication will 
be scheduled in order received. 

TYPE : Both general classified and employment ads 
accepted, provided each pe:rtains to NC or is of 
interest to NC readers. • 

DEADLINES: Closing date-1st of preceding month 
(i. e., November 1 fo r December issue). 

ORDERS: Send ord~ with payment to Advertising 
Manager, NC SCENE, 183 Loudon Road, Concord, 
N. H. 03301. 

REPLIES: Address replies to ads with box numben 
to Box __ , NCS, 44 Nassau Street, Princeton, N_ J. 
08540. 

Size : One size only-3 5/16" wide x 1" deep. 
Content: Advertising restricted to professional 
services, e.9-, oonsulting. No product may be 
offered for sale. Dead line : first of preceding issue 
month, e. go, July 1 for the August issue. Rates : 1 
insertion, $25; 12 insertions, $200; 40% disoount 
to NCS members, both individual and company, 
on 3 or more consecutive insertions; camera-ready 
oopy, or typesetting $10 extra per ad. Payment : 
Must accompany order. Mail to NC SCENE, 183 
Loudon Road, Conoord, N. H. 03301 . 

(ump/e only) 

J OHN DOE 
Consulting Engineer 

Desi9fl • Applic.tion • Anllysis 

JOHN DOE ASSOCIATES 

ABC Street , XYZ, New York "", 
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NC BULLETINS 

BIAS TO FEATURE AUTOMATED FACTORY 

The International Biennal of Automation and Instru
mentation (BIAS) will hold its twelflh international 
exhibition from November 22 to 28. 1972. in Milan. "The 
automated integrated factory in corporate development
theoretical, technological. and informational aspects" will 
be the oonferen<E theme. 

Details are available from FAST. Piazzale Morandi 2. 
20121 Milano, Italv. 

CAD/CAM SYSTEM FOR SHOE, 
APPAREL INDUSTRIES 

USM Corporation has intrexiuced a CAD/CAM system 
for the shoe and apparel manufac turing industries. Its prime 
purpose is to reduce the lead-time required to tool 
high-fashion shoes and garments from many weeks 10 only 
a few hours. 

The basic problem is pattern grading-redrawing the 
style pattern for each part in all the different sizes to be 
manufactured. For example, 10 grade one typical shoe 
style. one must prepare an average of 6 pieces per shoe, and 
60 combinatIons of width and length, giving a staggering 
10lal of 360 piea!S 10 be tooled before the style can go Into 
prcxlucllotl. By trachtional methods this takes several 
weeks. The new USM system takes less than two work days. 

While computerized pattern grading has been used for a 
few years, especially in the garment industry, it is usually 
on a batched, )ob-shop basis. No upstream au tomation of 
data collection, nor dovmstream generation of actual 
tooting has been available. The new USM Information 
Generator System tlGSI does all these lobs. 

The system oonslSIS of three key elemenlS: a digitizing 
table, a computer COntrOl system , and a specially designed 
NC nibbling press. In application, key design poinlS are 
entered on the dlgllizcr table; the interpolation and grading 
functions are then performed and stored in the compu ter. 
Finally. each size pallern is generated on the NC nibbling 
punch press. in fiber board or metal. to form the basis for 
tooling for the pan. 

The control system, bUilt by Icon COfporation (sub
SIdiary of USML contains a minicomputer (Sp-65 or DEC 
PDP-I]) With 8 K of memory. In one mcxle, input signals 
corresponding to design grade poinlS are accep ted. In a 
second mode, the parts are graded according 10 data 
sYpplied in table and functional form. In the thi rd mode, 
pulses are sent to stepping motors IUSM Responsyn IYpe) 
connected to ball lead screws. producing the coordinated 
X-V movements of the nibbling machine. Operator con trol 
IS maintained via an alphanumeriC keyboard (Teletype 
ASR-331, 

A secondary but potentially very significant role for the 
iGS system IS collection and preparation of data for 
downstream automation of subsequen t operations, such as 
NC stitching. This IS accomplished via a digital tape cassette 
unit, avai lable on the system. Thus, the IGS system will 
provide a dala base for the factory as it gradually becomes 
more fully automated. This is o f immediate significance, as 
numericatly-con trotled 5eWH'lg systems have already been 
introduced '" both the garmen t and shoe industries. 
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MANAGEMENT 
GUIDE TD NC 

The long-awaited MANAGEMENT GU IDE TO NC is 
here! The Numerical Control Society is now taking 
orders for this important book . 

No one concerned with any aspect of management 
should be withOlit this book. In fact, no one who 
holds any position concerned with NC can possibly 
afford to miss the wealth of information contained in 
this va luable, hard·hitt ing guide. Here are the facts 
about not only the advantages bu t the unexpected 
pitfalls in justifying, organizing for, and using 
NC- profitably. 

Ten leading authorities candidly discuss PrinCipal 
Problems Facing the User; NC is a Business Tool; 
Economics of NC Machine Tools; Computer·Aided 
Manufacturing for the Seventies; NC- What's it all 
About? Computer Services for Management; Affect 
on the Work Force-Union Problems; Management 
and Design Aspects of Small Batch Production; 
Introduction of a New NC Unit ; and Data Retrieval 
for NC Management. 

Only a limited quantity will be available with this 
first printing, and requests will be filled in the order 
received. Don't miss out! Rush your order to 
NCS- todayl 

-------------- ---------
MANAGEMENT GUIDE TO NC 

Please send me __ copies of the management guide. 
( ) My check for $ ___ is enclosed. ( ) Bill me 
I ) Bi ll my company 

Name ___________________________ __ 

COmpany _________________________ __ 

Street ___________________________ _ 

City' _____________ _ 

State' __________________ Zip _____ _ 

Members: $6.50 Non-Members: S7.50 
N. J . residents please add 5% sales tax . 

No charge for postage and handling when order 
accompanied by check IU. S .. Canada, and Mexico 
only) . On all o rders overseas please specify whether 
seamai! or ai rmail is desired. 

Mail to NCS, 44 Nassau Street, 
Princeton, N. J. 08540 
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NCS ORDER FORM 

Books 

B·1000. The Expaooing World of NC. 
NCS ninCh conference proceedings.. 35 
papers, 428 pp" ill .• softcover. Most up-Io<
date and best cover!l!}e of Ne tadlnologv 
!lV3ilable. $9,95 members; $11.95 !'lOfl<--""'. 
8· '001. Ne 1971 - The Opening 0001'" to 
Productivity and Profit. NCS eighth con
ference prOCf:!edings. 33 papers, 486 pp •• lit., 
softoover. e"cellem, all-around NC refer
ence and guide. $7.95 membefs; $9.95 
non-members. 

8-1002. NC-Man8gllmenl's Key to the 
Seventies. NCS seventh conference proceed
ings. 38 papers, 562 pp., ill., !Ohcover. Ideal 
NC tellt and reference. $5.95 members, 
$7.95 non-member$. 

B· '003. Mlnll9llmlnl Guld. 10 Ne. Pit). by 
NCS. 101 pp., ill., 7 ~ 9, $Oftcover. Ten 
papers by loading NC authorities on justify. 
ing, organizing fOt, and using NC-profit· 
ably. An 8bsolute must lor middle and too 
management. $6.50 members; 57.50 non· 

~-~ 
8-1004. Principles of Numa-rical ContrcM. 
By J8ITl1lS J. Childs. 229 pp., il l.. hardbound. 
Revised. second edition. One of the fine$! 
introductions to NC _ilable today. 
510.00. 

8 ·1005. NC Guid •• By R. Shah. 240 PP •. 
ill. , B~ ~ 11 5/B. hardbound. Heavlly· JIIIl$
trated, delinitiYII English-Germen-frenc:h 
guide to all po-oduction aspectS 01 NC. 
5 15.00 

8·1006. NC Lexieon. By Y. H. Attlyate. 
526 PP., ill., pocket·size. plastic bourd. 
Detailed. well-illustrated English-German
French dictionary of the majority 01 NC 
terms. 512.00 

8 ·1007. Programming for NC MlChines. By 
A. D. Roberts and R. C. PrentlOl:!. 256 pP .. 
ill .. hardbound. An e~cel lenl, dowr.-Io-eanh 
beginners' le)<t for maoual parts pro
gremmiog. $8.55 

S-1008. APT hrt Progr.mmi"i- By IITRI. 
140 pp., ill .. hardbourd. Helpful and practi
CIII inlroduction 10 the c:onceptS and 
language features required for basic APT 
part programming. sa.50 
8 ·1009. Numerical Centro{ of MIChl". 
Tools. By H. E. Honon. 480 pp., ill.. 8)< 12. 
hardbound. A practiQlI and useful English
Ge r man·Freneh-Spanish NC dictionary. 
530.00 

8 · 1010. Numerical Control. By Nil$ 
Oleslen. 648 PP .. ill., hardbound. Compre.. 
heosillB c:overage 01 alt aspech of NC from a 
practical IIi_point. $17.95 memtIers: 
$19.95oo!"HnelTlOers. 

Courses 

Cl00. Basic NC P8n ProgrMlming Courw, 
NCS correspondence course. Specific 
an$W&fS and Pf8Ctical Instruction In the 1111 
of nand PIIIrl programmiog fOf Ne rNChines. 
Hardbound, illustrated le~tbook. plus ten 
lessorn, $45 member" $55 oon.fTl8ffbers. 

Cl01 . APT P..-t Programming Courw. NCS 
correspondence course. A Ihorough inlfO. 
duel ion to the world of comp . .II.~ted 
part progflllTlfTll"i- Hardbound 18~1book, 

plus eleven worksheets. S55 membefs. S65 -_. 

Miscellaneous 

M-OOI . NCS Membership Pin. Handsome. 
rich gold and deep forest green NCS 1(9:) 
imoosed on a globe. $1.95 

M-002. NC Scene. Otficial public8tion 01 
NCS. Monthly magazine deYoted exclusively 
to NC fealuring IIl"1icles, NC bulletins, 
Society news, and 1111 items 01 interest 10 NC 
reeders. Free $UbsCripTlon to NCS members; 
$8 US and Canada and $12 oveneas for 

non·membeI "" 

Oeueh and mail to NCS, « N...u Sbftt. Princeton, N. J . 0854() 

ORDER FORM : Please send me the items circled below. My check fo r $ _________ is enclosed: 

A mount of Order $ ____ ______ _ 

N. J, residents add 5% tax on books and courses $ __________ _ 

postage and handling SU)() per order $ ========== 
TOTAL $ _______ _ 

Books: 8-1000 8-1001 8-1002 8-1003 8- 1004 8-1005 8-1006 8·1007 8-1008 8-1009 8-1010 Courses: 
C-tOO C-101 Misc. : M-OOl M-002. 

N,me _______________ Company _______________ _ 

Street ___________ City. State, Zip ___________________ _ 
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NC EDUCATION 
contillued from page / 

25th anniversary of machine 1001 building. 

P.S.G. 

P.S.C. is D totally philanthropically endowed and fully 
accredi ted and recognized educational institution offering a 
Yllriety of graduate and post graduate engineering degrees. 
The recent principal of P.S.G., Sri G. R. Oamodaron. is the 
grandson of a man who originated the large machine tool 
building enterprise in Coimbatorc . This conccrn not only 
still produces much of India's machine IDOls, but also a 
major port ion of pumps and electric motors so widely used. 
Sri Damodaron's grandrlllhcr. who Havelled widely and was 
quite familiar with western culture, slarted the training 
facilities adjacent to the plant so as to acquire skills so 
necessary and then so scarce in India. This, of course, 
became the great institution it is today. Upon his demise, 
the fa ctory and 01/ its prolits were willed to the insti
tution- P.S.G.- to perpetuate engineering education on 3 
high level and make it available to all who qualify . It is in 
this capacity that Professor Damodaran has tirelessly 
served- aside from his many other interests and peripheral 
ventures, including India's Parliamenl . 

In addition to a vlriety of certificate and diploma 
cou~s in mechanical and e lectrical engineering, production 
and industrial engineering, business and industrial manage
menl, pre-tech courses, there are five-year programs leading 
to the Bachdor of Engineering Degrees in civil , electrical , 
mechanical, electronics. communication, and metallurgy . 
Also a Bachelor of Technology in textile technology (a 
major Indian industry) and Master of Science two-year 
engineering programs in structural, power systems, applied 
electronics and servomechanism, machine design, and pro
duct ion engineering. 

A four-week seminar was prepared to acquaint a select 
group of both electrical and mechanical engineers- from all 
areas of India- including both industrial and educa tional 
personnel. Unlike most seminars, th is one included a 
uniquely coopef1l;t ive venture culminati ng in the design, 
development, and building of the first NC machine in Soulh 
India. 

The next issue of the NC Scene will de tail and show 
pictures o f this and other equipment, and p.s.a.D 

DIRECTORY 

OF 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

• • lama· 
IOHN A MOORHEAD ASSOC IATES 

WORLD LEADER IN Ne TRAINING 
.. 0 O O X " 2~ 

l.AWRLNC Ir. KAN~ ~"Q.oo. 
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NC I'ANORAMA 
COllfil1ued from page I 

manufacturing facility has its own unique operating char
acteristics and CAM systems must be designed to satisfy the 
peculiar requiremen ts. DNC is expected to help this cause 
considerably- however, not without a good deal of sofiware 
efTort. 

If CAD, as well as CAM, still has a long way to go, 
bridging the gap between engineering and manufacturing is 
even farther down the road. Programs that can accept a 
design require men t and bridge the gap between CAD and 
CA M are rare. An example is a series of programs developed 
by the Navy for the design and NC machining of propeller 
blades. In this case, the design parameters are the input and 
the NC tape is the output. Again , th is applies to a specific 
type of product and is highly restrictive. Bridging this gap 
has always been somewhat of a compatibility problem, 
even without the computer. It should prove interesting to 
see how the bridge is going to be connected mltomafically 
via the computer. It may be just the solution to the 
SQ-(:alled con nicting "engineering/manufacturing" per
sonality.O 
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Now-for the fi rs t time ... 

A 2·AXIS CONTOURING NC LATHE, PLUS 
A 3·AXIS PROFILE MILL IN ONE UNIT· 
for less than the cost of 

The new MAXIMAT NC M.ehlnlng Canler ol'e .. plaelt lon IMrlo.m_ 
,nee and conlrol e,p.bllllla. Ihal ... hltd 10 bellell9. With lhe 
low COli MAXIMAT NC 'YS1em, YOU gel a powerful 2-.ld. g.,. ... d 
h"d lalhe (IO~ .... ,ng ~ 26", with Un ... and elreul., Interpola
liOn. plul I 3--""1 conllnUOUI Plln mlilino machine with line •• 
Inlerpola llon In all 3- ax .. and clrcula. Inlerpoll1lon In !he X.Y 
plan., 
The machlnil hal work splndt .. aeCUlal. wllhln .0002", p.eclalon 
llround wo,kllbl. 10' mOURn"" COIIIPOund and It.,u,e., and zero 
b.ckt .. h '"d IereWI Ifld nul ... The compule, desione" Vfld I. 
I .... lrom vtb .. Uon. ell9n durlnll 1Iea..,- Chip "mov,' Cui ... 
MAXIMAT NC t. prlc.d 81 only $12.IISO. fl', _ <th a lot -.e. For 
eomp'-I. detail, and lhe n ..... 01 the Edetll8l1 de.lar Mit YOU. 
w,It.: ..... ER ICAN ED El STAAL. INC. 
DEPT JJG-2, TEHAHv. N. J.~ 

edeIstaaI p,.eltlon Il1h ••• mill, • grfnd ... 
muillpurpop .nd HIC .qulp .... nt 

NUMERICAL CONTROL 
UNUSUAL COMBINATION 

II YOU have II broad N/C pan prQ9ramming back
ground with excellent communications skill and a 
sales-oriented personality, let's get logethlw and talk. 

We are an aggres:sive young firm, international in 
scope, providing a unique N/C part programming 
system through lime-shared computin~ Rapid growth 
has CTe8ted openings for equally I!IggreSSive Applianion 
Engine8f'S 10 serve as the tachnicl!1 member of a 
lWO-man sales team and ProYide continuing technical 
service to our cuslomers as Account Representatilf8S, 

We oller an attrac:tive bas6 salary, liberal commissions. 
stock options and comprehensive benefits. These 
pOSitions have multi-state responsibility requiring 
moderate tr8\Iel. A number of locations are now 
available. 

Please write in confidence, telling us all about your
self. Include specific N/C programming experience and 
salary hislory. 

Clayton l. Davis. Jr. 

Mgr.-Applicat ions Engineering 

MANUFACTURING DATA SYSTEMS, INC. 
320 North Main Ann Arbor. Michigan 48104 

An Equal Opporlunity Employer 

NC GUIDE 
NC LEXICON 

NC GUIDE (Numerical Contro l Handbook), by R. Shah, 
1971, 240 pp. , $ 15.00, trilingual text (English, German, 
and French) with over 50 pp. of tables and 300 illustra
tions.. Written for the production engineer and plant 
manager, as well as for machine tool and control equipment 
specialists, this self·contained reference book provides 
concise information on all production aspects of numerical 
control, including planning, selection criteria. economics, 
programming and operation. The directory section contains 
44 pages of tables listing detailed specifications on nearly 
1000 machine tool and contre l system models produced by 
300 manufacturers in Europe (including Czechoslovakia, 
East Germany and Hungary), Japan, and the United States. 
Part 1 of the book treats in detail selection criteria, manual 
programming. automatic programming in general, and the 
APT and EXAPT programming systems in particular. 

NC LE XICON, by Y. H. Attiyate, 1971, pocket·size.526 
pp., flexible plastic cover, $ 12.00, dictionary and explana
tions in English. German, and French; over 100 diagrams 
and tables. This handy trilingual book has detailed, illus
trated explanations of the majority of NC terms, including 
those used in programming and computer techniques, with 
roughly 2500 terms and nearly 400 explanations. 

------- - - - -----
NC GUIDE. NC LEXICON 

Please .. nd me copies of tho 
GU IDE. 
Please .. nd me copies of t he 
LEXICON. 
My check for $ is enclosed. 
I ) Bill me. I I Bill mv company. 

NC GUIDE $15.00 . NC LEX ICON $12.00 

N. J. residents please add 5% sales tax 

NC 

NC 

No charge for postage and handling when Ofder 
accompanied by cheek (U. S. , Canada, and Mexico 
on ly). On all orders overseas please specify whether 
seamail or airmail is desired. 

N'me' ________________________ ___ 

COmpany' __________________________ ___ 

Street ___________________________ _ 

City ____________________________ _ 

State' ___________________ Zip' _____ _ 

Mail to NCS. 44 Nassau Street. 
Princeton, N. J . 08540 
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Filtering out 
hungry silt Rarticles 
takes more than guts. 

The guts of each fi lter we design 
for controll ing sill in hydmulic sys
tems is thc Urtipo~ ca rtridge. 

Ultipor cartridges remove 100% of 
sill particles 3 microns and larger. Plu s, 
over 99'1 of those particles larger than 
1 micron. 

Only this ullrafine fi ltratio n will do. 
And thai 's because the abrasive wear 
in you r system is caused by tiny s ilt 
particles-usually I to 5 mi crons in 
size- Ihal eat away your components 
as a termite eats wood. Eliminating 
these hungry particles extends valve 
and p'ump life 10 times or more. 

Shll, guts alone don' t make a filter. 
It takes good insides, sure. And that's 
Ultipor. Bul it lakes a good body 10 
malch. And that's where our housings 
come in. 

Pall housings are designed to mate 
perfectly with your system. We've got 
news to 300 spm, operating pressures 
up to 6,(0) psig. 

Our housi ngs also have Olany fea· 
tures. Which m.lke them the mosl ver· 
satHe .lnd the easiest you can use. Ju s t 
lake a look at these-av.lilable w ith ou r 
high-pressu re fil ter assembl ies. 
• All our housings fo r high-p ressure 
service are non -welded and designed 
with .1dequate burst s trength and fa
tigue li fe to give years o f serv ice. Our 
3000 psiS housings are forged alumi
num. And our newest 9600 Series (pic-

tured in this ad) has a steel 
housing rated for 6000 psig 
at half the weight of others. 
• All are designed for ease of 
ins tallation and service. All in
cl ude bleed ports, and all of 
our larger housings include 
drain ports. All can be serviced 

without oil spi lt too. 
• All include a differential pressure 

switch (choice of three) or indicator 
(cho ice of two). The 9400 Series filter is 
even available with any combination 
o f 1\"0. 
• All a re designed so that the bypass 
valve flow doesn' t pass over the filter 
element 
• Finally, ou r housings are available 
w ith subplate mounting. 

And that 's justa few o f the many fea
tures ava ilable with Pall hou sings for 
high-p ressure service. What's more, 
the re are jus t as many fea tures avail
able w ith our housings for low -pres
su re service as well. including one de
sign that lets you remove and replace 
the cartridge in 60 second s. And, for 
the first lime, even a spin-on that 's 
rnted for s ilt removal. 

There's lots more infonnation. Just 
ph9ne us al (616) 459-6197. Or fiJI out 
the coupon below. We'll send you facts 
o n o ur g uts. That's Ultipor. And also 
o n ou r filter bod ies. That's our hous
i ngs for h igh- and low -pressu re service. 

It takes a body to match. 

Make Pall prove it. 

~--------------------~ I Pall Corporation, Industrial Hydraulics Division 
I P.O.Bo,N ~ 
I Grand Rapids. Michigan 49501 ~ 

I 
I 

Gentlemen: I'm interested in more facts on your fil ter 
cartridges and housings. 

I Name ________ oPosition ______ _ i Comp.ny ____________ _ 

I Address' ______ --'Phone' ______ _ 

I City State Zip __ _ 
I 0 Haveyour local distributor contact me. I In' ...... ' I"" .. Oflltft .nll 1'1 ... ,., p.n Eu~ L'd .. Ponlmo<lth, P.Jt CMBtl. Fr.nUo n, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------~~ 
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Ask LeBlond about 
low-cost N/C programming 
and support services 
You can drastically reduce the costs of producing 
machine control tapes, and at the same time increase 
your programming versatility by calling NjC lTIP Systems 
Division of LeBlond. 

Any owner of N/C machines (regardless of make) can now 
take advantage of LeBlond's unequalled experience in 
computer-assis ted programming and other N/C support 
techniques. 

Here's what N/C lTIP Systems provide to help you 
improve the productivity of your N/Cequipment: 

1. The CYClE/360family of N/C processors, designed for 
IBM 360 equipment using either DOS or 05. You can 
select the best language for your requirements. Easiest to 
Jearn, fastest to wrile, and quickest in processing part data. 
2. Ins tallation on in-house computers, at nearby service 
bureaus, or on national time-sharing systems. 
3. Le Blond remote batch processing. 
4. Part programming service. 

s . Postprocessors for lathes (2-axis continuous pathl, 
machining centers (positioning or 2- and 3-axis con
louring), turret punch presses, flame cutters. 
6. Programming training (free to users of the above 
services). 
7. N/C Systems Engineering and Management consultation. 
8. N/C Application and Process Engineering consultation. 
9. N/C plolting and tape verification. 

Put N/C LTIP's brainware to work this week. Call or 
write N/C LTIP Systems Division LeBlond, Madison at 
Edwards Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 4S208 (S13/3S1-1700). 

Ask fOr new bulletin describing sel'\'ices 

~I§BLOND 


